
yo�  shoul�  neve�  hav�  t�  loo�  bac�  an�  thin�  “I  shoul�  hav�  eate�  tha�. . .”

Aca� +  smoothi�  bowl�
the original acai flow   $15.90 GF  vg
pure acai soft serve w/ fresh fruit & granola

reece’s pieces acai flow   $16.90 GF  vgo
pure acai soft serve w/ granola and peanut butter, 
topped with a choc brownie

bounty acai flow    $16.90 GF  vgo
pure acai soft serve w/ shredded coconut and nutella, 
topped with berries

coconut craving acai flow   $18.90 GF  vg
loaded pure acai soft serve w/ toasted shredded coconut, 
coconut ice cream, crunchy coconut waffer, granola, 
strawberries & salted caramel sauce

mini acai flow    $9.90 GF  vg
pure acai soft serve with either granola or fresh fruit

mango smoothie bowl   $16.90 GF  vg
blended bowl made up on coconut milk, banana & mango
topped w/ granola, fresh fruit & shredded coconut

ocean smoothie bowl   $16.90 GF  vg
blended bowl made from banana, coconut water & blue spirulina
topped w/ chia seeds, shredded coconut, fresh fruit & granola

peanut butter smoothie bowl   $16.90 GF  vg
blended bowl made from banana, peanut butter, vanilla, 
cinnamon & almond milk
topped w/ cacao nibs, fresh fruit & granola

add on
raw protein ball    $4.00
almond butter, cashew butter, biscoff  $2.00
peanut butter, nutella   $1.00

Lookin�  fo�  �  quic�  fi�?
take a look at our cabinet and display for our fresh

grab n go options!

majority of our selections are gluten and dairy free

open 7 days a week  //  6am - 2pm

@lil_canteen
www.lilcanteen.com.au

gf - gluten free  |  v - vegetarian  |  vg - vegan  |  df - dairy free
gfo - gluten free options  |  vgo - vegan option

morning toast     $8.90 GFO  
thick slice toast with...
option 1  //  almond butter, fresh banana and cinnamon
option 2  //  nutella and strawberries

smashed Avocado    $14.90 GFO
smashed avo on sourdough w/ marinated fetta, micro herbs & lime

loaded pumpkin & kimchi   $18.90 gfo  vg
toasted sourdough w/ roasted pumpkin, avocado, basil pesto, 
lime, beetroot kimchi, mixed seeds & micro herbs

banana french twist   $17.90 gf  v
thick banana bread toasted w/ coconut ice cream, crushed 
walnuts, banana, salted caramel dressing & maple syrup

the garden    $19.90 gf  vg
roasted herb sweet potato,  garlic button mushrooms, 
smashed avocado, basil pesto, sundried tomatoes, micro herbs, 
dukkah & lime

honeycomb stack    $19.90 
stacked waffles, honeycomb and biscuit crumb, nutella, 
vanilla bean ice cream & chocolate fudge sauce

tropical waffles    $17.90 
belguim waffle with coconut yoghurt, passionfruit, 
fresh fruit & maple syrup

pulled pork nachos    $17.90 GF
pulled pork, melted cheese, salsa, avocado  & sour cream

Toasti�’�  +  wrap�
chicken & avo toastie   $11.00
toasted w/ chipotle mayo, cheese & avocado

pulled pork toastie    $11.00
toasted w/ herb mayo, spinach & cheese

pumpkin & pesto toastie   $11.00
toasted w/ roasted pumpkin, spinach, basil pesto & cheese

breakfast pocket    $11.00
chilli egg, ham, cheese, hashbrown, caramelised onion & bbq sauce

chicken salad wrap    $11.00
chicken, spinach, carrot, tomato, cheese & mayo

add on
chicken, pulled pork, smoked salmon   $4.00
avocado, mushroom    $3.00
gluten free bread    $2.50


